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Tonosi Flora - Late Eocene Colonizing New Land

Central American rainforests are among the most diverse biomes in the world today. However, we know little about their history because of a poor fossil record. Here, we report the only macrofossil record for the eocene in central america & tropical south america so far. The fossils come from a Pacific site near Tonosi in Central Panama.

This study presents new eight species of endocarps & seeds. Affinities at the family/order level include: Arecaceae, Vitaceae, Humiriaceae, Anacardiaceae, & Lamiales. Biogeographically, two of the Tonosi taxa, Dracontomelon & Leea, are interesting because they occur today only in lowland rainforests of Africa & Australasia. Lacunocarpa is the oldest record for Humiriaceae & supports a Neotropical origin for this family.

We interpret the fruit macroflora from Tonosi as a record of the colonizing vegetation in the emergent Eocene volcanic arch of southern Central America.

Cucaracha Flora - Middle Miocene Flourishing Rainforest

Fossils from middle Miocene Cucaracha Formation from the Panama canal provide a unique opportunity to explore ancient biomes that lived under two very different conditions than modern-day forests in the region: the physical separation of Panama from South America & the mid-Miocene climatic optimum. New ~17-19.5 Ma old fossils of exquisitely preserved permineralized fruits & seeds show a floristic composition typical of living lowland Neotropical rainforests. Some of the newly recognized families & genera include Sacoglottis, Parinari, Cissus, Annonaceae, Anacardiaceae, Lauraceae, Arecaceae, & Passifloraceae.

The fossil flora suggest a warm & wet climate during the middle Miocene in Panama, contrary to previous paleoclimatic estimates based on paleosols which suggested very dry & cool conditions.

The presence of plant genera in Panama that have also been recorded in northern South America prior to the closing of the seaway imply that long distance dispersal events were more common in Neotropical rainforests than thought.